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Zach Sheneman
Marathon
Keep running. 
His mother tells him he sprinted into this world, a flash of 
blonde hair and jaundiced flesh. Once she caught up with him she 
knew just by looking at him he’d look just like his father, all pale-
faced and pale-haired and fiercely Scandinavian. She tells him 
innumerable times that once his face unscrunched and his skull 
hardened he looked like a proper Jorgenson and acted like one: 
handsome and thick-headed. “You got my build though,” she always 
appreciates, motioning down to her own pencil-thin body. Asa never 
tells her how he's teased relentlessly in grade school for his scrawny 
frame. He has to let her have something to be proud of. 
He assumes himself to be a Valentine’s Day baby. There must 
have been a single time in his life where his parents got along, and he 
assumes it likely to have been conception. One day in his freshman 
algebra class he’d calculated it all out: two-hundred fifty-two days 
from February 14th, accounting for the leap year. His due date had 
been October 23rd, but he’d willed himself into the world a full two 
weeks early. He had, after all, sprinted straight out of the womb. 
Keep running, he thinks to himself. The blisters are forming 
already at the back of his heels, rubbing uncomfortably against the lip 
of his stiff wingtips. He puts it out of his mind and glances ahead at 
the brown dirt road. The air tastes like harvest rain as he breathes it in 
and bitter gray clouds choke out the sky, threatening and oppressing 
but never opening up its arsenal against the chilled world beneath it, 
never relieving the earth of its dull, gloomy monochrome. He can’t 
have run more than a mile, his blood-red gifted Armani tie tossed 
thoughtlessly somewhere in the parking lot. If he turned he could see 
the church still, waiting on its little hill for him to return, its holiness 
and sacredness ready to smother him from the moment he steps back 
inside its hallowed walls. He won’t turn around, not now. 
Keep running. 
He never grows out of his thinness. He embraces it instead, 
joining the cross country team in middle school and far outpacing 
all of those same kids that made grade school a living hell. Everyone 
thinks he must love running because it makes him invincible, 
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undefeatable as he conquers gravel paths and forest trails and hills 
that turn his hamstrings into tempered steel. He loves running 
because, if he’s lucky, his father shows up to one of his events and 
cheers him on. Most of the time he’s horribly hung over but nearly 
sober, his eyes shot through with forks of blood and lightning. His 
father embraces him afterwards and smells like SoCo and asks him 
how his mother is doing. He barks and slurs at anyone around about 
how his son will one day win the goddamn Boston Marathon, all 
the Kenyans be damned. His father attends the meets less and less 
as graduation approaches and stops altogether once Asa’s mom 
remarries to the insurance salesman from Hollandale. Asa sets a 
course record at the state finals. His father dies the next morning. 
He stops wondering about his father after the funeral. Only a 
few relatives attend, and the only things on display at the run-down 
funeral home are some promotional pictures from his grunge band 
in the early Nineties and the only guitar he hadn’t pawned off for 
more booze. Asa’s grandmother lets him take home the guitar after 
they spread his father’s ashes over the Wabash. The summer after 
graduation he teaches himself a couple of Pearl Jam and Smashing 
Pumpkins songs before selling the guitar for a television for his dorm 
room. He’s run himself into a full-ride to Kent State. 
Keep running. 
When he runs the mantra plays itself over and over, each syllable 
syncing up with the groove of his footsteps. The rhythm of the two 
words propels him forward, through the piercing pain of shin splints 
and the nightmare fear of side cramps. He runs into third place at 
nationals every year at Kent State and spends the offseason willing 
himself through his business classes and his Spanish classes and 
through all his teammates’ house parties and twenty-something-
year-old shenanigans. He works at the campus bookstore and tries 
his damnedest to flirt with the girls who need to find their marine 
biology textbooks, but he’s much better at running away from people 
than towards them. His teammates continue to invite him to their 
keggers. He continues to get inebriated alone in a frat house. 
He sees her on a Friday night reading Jane Eyre in a secondhand 
floral love seat through her horn-rimmed glasses. He doesn’t 
remember if that’s the one with Mr. Darcy or Mr. Rochester. He 
knows he’s walking into a wasp nest when he approaches her but he’s 
tall, blonde, and Scandinavian and only mildly awkward after years 
of practicing normality. They converse without making eye contact, 
her all wrapped up in a plot he can’t recall, and she doesn’t hate him 
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immediately. She’s tall for a lit major and she’s tan and raven-haired 
and possibly Italian and he tells her quite by accident that he might 
already be in love with her. She laughs and rolls her green-tea eyes 
but she looks at him and asks him with her rose-petal demure what 
his name is. He tells her. Her name is Anastasia. 
He takes her to the Classic Cinema night at the old Charlesville 
drive-in to watch Jane Eyre and she treats him to an Indians game. 
Both are excruciating. The two study together at her apartment more 
and more frequently and his nights with her steadily grow longer 
and longer. One Saturday night after a few Leinenkugels she kisses 
him a little harder than usual and grabs him by the collar of his 
button-up, and he slips his fingers down through the elastic band of 
her yoga pants. His heart hammers inside of his rib cage as he backs 
her through her bedroom door and onto her purple Ikea bedspread. 
He pulls her Tri-County Tennis Champs tee shirt over her head and 
pins her down with the weight of his upper body. She looks at him, 
her amber eyes all brilliance and glimmers, her tiny breasts heaving 
up and down in her black bra. There’s a white scar on her sun-kissed 
hip that resembles Oklahoma. He bends in and kisses it and she 
shudders, and suddenly they’re all struck matches and kerosene and 
the first of many late Sunday mornings. 
“Keep running,” he mutters through gritted teeth. For all he 
knows, he’s bolted a million miles in a matter of minutes. His sweat-
darkened black pinstriped dress shirt chafes around his armpits 
and his pecs, and his stride suffers some from the blisters waging 
war on his feet, but he trudges through the frigid October morning 
air like a soldier heading into the fog of war. He’s past the point 
of fatigue, past the point of windedness and strain. He’s reached 
that perfect state of complete blankness and flooded endorphins, 
that special nirvana he’d discovered all those years ago as he ran 
from his childhood bullies and his parents’ divorce and his father’s 
absenteeism. He races from his memories and towards the open, 
comforting arms of a moment’s worth of sheer oblivion. 
Keep running. 
Her family is Catholic. He forgives her for it. They appreciate 
his drive and the way he treats Anastasia. His mother meets her and 
tells him she’s a keeper. They both graduate and Asa works mid-
level management at a national chain of sporting goods stores while 
she lands a position in Hollandale as a high school English teacher. 
They live in separate apartments but spend the prime nights of their 
youthful lives clasped together, all long, sleepless nights of Sophie’s 
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Choice and sales letters and sex in indistinguishable amounts. He 
makes her listen to his father’s Pearl Jam albums and she buys him 
her favorite Brontë novels. They read together in her twin bed, the 
silence perforated only by the turning of crinkled pages. He always 
falls asleep first with his book wide open, and when he wakes his 
novel lies closed on her nightstand, the page folded over to where 
he left off. She’s long gone by the time he finds his way into the 
bathroom for his morning shower, but he can smell her Keurig coffee 
flavor-of-the-moment and it stays with him in his office throughout 
the day. 
She wants a ring. She wants a ring and a family and a life 
together outside of their lazy apartment weekends. It starts off 
with amicable teasing and nearly ends in a cacophony of furious 
accusations and wormwood tears. She leaves his apartment in the 
stinging winter rain and he watches her through his misted bedroom 
window. The sounds of his parents’ screaming ring in his ears. His 
impulse to run after her prickles at the back of his neck, but instead 
he gives her time to cool off, to come down, to understand his 
caution, and she cools off, she comes down, she understands in time. 
They continue their nights together reading in bed and confessing in 
hushed whispers but he senses a gulf between them and he fears for 
them in a way he never has before. 
He refocuses himself and decides to sign up for the Boston 
Marathon. He throws himself into training wholeheartedly and 
returns from his hours of running late into the night, slipping into 
her bed silently in order to not wake her. He qualifies at a local race 
and the marathon becomes his life, his soul. His focus bleeds into his 
professional life, and suddenly he’s staring down the prospect of an 
administrative job on a national level. The pieces all fall into place, 
and every day after the puzzle is set he runs. The only time he feels at 
peace is when he’s chasing that familiar ghost of oblivion. 
The disease overtakes her overnight. 
Keep running. 
He turns down the promotion. She grows sicker by the day, 
and the prognosis instills no hope for anyone. He sits in at all her 
doctor’s appointments and holds her as she cries, her sobs wracking 
her emaciated body and wrenching despair from his heart. She leaves 
her job at the end of the year and his marathon training falls by the 
wayside. They place her in hospice, and he declines his promotion 
and takes unpaid time off and stays in her room with her as much 
as possible. As she grows too weak to hold up her own books he 
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crawls into her bed and reads to her, even when the drugs claim her 
consciousness. She no longer speaks to him, and her bronzed Sicilian 
skin grows pale in the shadow of her sickness. He sings to her in a 
terrible Eddie Vedder impersonation and he thinks he sees her smile. 
One night he lies in bed with her, running his fingers through what’s 
left of her brittle brown hair. “I love you,” he whispers in her ear. “I 
need you. I want everything you ever wanted.” He almost feels her 
squeeze his hand. In the morning she is gone. 
The funeral languishes for hours. He begs her family to let him 
speak, but the Church has thousands of years of tradition and he 
only had her for a moment. The family closed her casket, unwilling 
to be reminded of how the disease ravaged their vibrant daughter. 
Pictures of her sit oppressively on tables and on her coffin and he 
spots one of both of them together, smiling at a book signing at the 
campus bookstore. His hair prickles on the back of his neck, but he 
sits in silence and tries his best to swallow his own heart. His mother 
is there with her insurance agent husband. She’d met Anastasia just 
that once. She tells him she thought she was lovely. 
When the service tapers out and her family files out of their pew 
and down to the coffin he is ushered out with them. He knows from 
the palpitations of his heart he is not ready. He’s trapped in the line 
and is squeezed in by mourners on all sides. He chokes on their grief 
and he starts to sweat and when he’s certain he cannot take another 
moment the crowd parts and she’s there ahead of him, stuffed into 
an impossibly small box for all time. He knows she’d have wanted 
to be burned and-especially at the end-to be rid of her broken body 
and given to the wind on some auburn autumn day. He steps up to 
her casket and places his hand on it, the picture of her Hollandale 
High School teacher identification blown up and placed in a Wal-
Mart frame. His breath becomes short and his eyes begin to blur, and 
when he spins around the entirety of the funeral’s mourners appear 
to observe him, waiting for him to crack, wanting to watch him 
dissolve a deluge of futile rage and tears. He won’t submit. He won’t 
give them what they want. He starts at a walk, passing her parents 
and his mother and her insurance agent husband and then picks up 
speed as he passes the stained-glass windows and barrels out of the 
church doors. Once he’s out, he takes off and steels himself and puts 
the world out of his head. 
And he keeps running. He runs and runs and his polished leather 
shoes rip the flesh off his feet and the fabric of his funeral attire 
burns rashes all over his body, and still he runs. The blackening sky 
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hurls violent gusts of piercing wind straight into his face that blur 
his eyes and chap his lips and it only wills him on. He’s nearly run 
back into town when he finally breaks down at the side of the road, 
his tears threatening to freeze to the raccoon circles under his bleary 
eyes. The October air won’t appease his lungs and his heartbeats start 
low into his stomach and finish high inside his parched throat. He 
sobs so hard he almost laughs. October 23rd. Today is his birthday. 
When the tears finally subside he sits for a moment and stares 
blankly into the brown harvested fields surrounding him. It takes 
him a moment to notice that the rain is falling. He sweats more than 
he ever has and his heart still pounds inside his heaving chest. As the 
sprinkles give way to a downpour he pictures her, still in her tattered 
Kent State sweatshirt and his loose athletic shorts, making her way 
out to her car in that same biting rain during their last fight. There 
were only fifteen feet between his front door and her father’s Ford 
Focus. After the immensity of the time they spent together, all he can 
feel is that space between them. 
His mother pulls up in her real estate agent’s BMW, the majority 
of the muddy road splashed up onto the windshield. “Asa, you scared 
everyone half to death,” she admonishes. “For God’s sake, get in this 
car before you catch a cold.” 
He’s suddenly aware of how numbingly frigid it really is. “How 
far did you drive to find me?” he asks her, his voice unnaturally calm. 
“What?” she asks, taken aback. 
“How far did you have to drive to find me?” he asks again. “How 
far is it back to the church?” 
“It’s thirteen miles,” she answers slowly, a look of concern 
stretching over her aged face. “When we didn’t hear from you after 
awhile we all went looking for you.” 
He wipes his eyes and focuses his gaze on the road ahead. This 
is her street. Even as he catches his breath she’s driving to the lake 
under the radiating sun, laughing in her oversized sunglasses and 
singing Keane until her voice gives way. The wind from the open 
windows whips her black hair around her face, and she laughs at him 
as he cranks the radio louder over the sound of her shrieking. This 
road leads to another road where, on some passing day, she charmed 
him again, still charms him, still wraps herself around him and begs 
to be remembered. He remembers. Wherever he runs to she will be 
there; in the kiss of the rain, in the absence of peace. She is the pain 
of a thousand more nights alone, of the jagged glass shrapnel of a 
single good thing splintered deep within his skin. He carries her with 
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him even now. It is a race he cannot finish. 
“Asa, darling, please,” his mother begs again. He squints again 
through the autumn rain at the muddied road before him. “Let’s go 
home.” 
He turns and faces the way behind him. The view is unfamiliar, 
alien, strange. He bends down and double knots the sopping laces of 
his wingtips, sucks in a deep, chilled breath, and nods at his mother. 
“I’ll meet you back at the church,” he tells her, and she opens her 
mouth to protest, but she knows her son. She knows the razor wire 
intensity in his pale eyes. She still tells all his friends how he was 
born like that, all fire and flesh, ready to sprint away the moment 
he came into the world; how, in some ways, he’d been running from 
his very first breath. She surveys him uneasily with those same 
Scandinavian eyes and then finally relents with a mother’s sigh. 
“Alright,” she concedes. “Keep running.” 
